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Advance Paymenta.lereifter no• sub-
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-- - . '''A:earttANGE Dm( ff LoffmelvT.
•i- • Ile find in toe PlWadelphia North American a
•"'"ittorresiptiodence between Wm. 11 Reed,' prOvecu'

tiog pttoraey of Philadelphia, and the State offi-
errs at Harrisburg, relative to the defalcation of

it li4t,G.Simpsoti,lateTreasurer ofPhiladelphia.
-.-.. .41e correspondence extends from Jane to NoVem-
r :. -Nor of thepreUt year, embracing some 23 let-

, • ties: and developes a most glaring anxiety on
• ' the _pant of the State officers to shield a criminalI

fivin :deserved gunishmettL.
TM, Simpson, so the time It isaccouo t was filed,

about the sist of May, was lodebted to.the con-
'_:Manwealttt in the sum of BBo4Bo.—money col-lected by biro for the State and fradulently ap-

•-
''' piie4l to his own use. By the Act of Assembly

of 1815, tiny Tresaurerapplying the Statefunds
• 'th his own use is held-to be guilty of embezzle-

ment, atid is - made, punishable as a felon by Ito-
pititionmenolin the Penitentiary fora term not

„
~.„_ Itiss than six months nort:eons than five yearn—-
lt." fliangsoOi then, was guilty of embenlement, and

4:1- stetect tii punishment as s felon. •
.-

"

' 111r. Reed, looking upon the offence as a. grave
.t.. - . one, and_ believing that.a C3WriCtlo/1 of the de-

- .tialter as a felon. would have a ealutary effectupon the othereullecting Officers of the State,
-' applied Est once to the State Treasurer for his

:aid in bringing the offenderto punishmeni. Be
-..- ptoposed to send the case at once before the

Grand Jury; but as the-State Treasurer was his
• - Maio witness, he desired his_cononrrence, and

. - Alaattendance on the Grand Jury togive the re-
gitisite evidence.
' ; The State Treasurer, Mr. Bay,..declined it

'do ie; Be said that Simpeon owed $80.600,'
• :while his bail was only for $60,000; andas he

• , had paid $lO,OOO, and promised $lO,OOO More
...

• _immediately, he proposed to wait untilthe expi-
- &lion of 60 days from the filing of his acctiunt,-
niti'as. toprevent the possibility of appeal ',Mr.

" Heed nawillingly concurred in this delay; butas
• . he could not go on wiihort the testimony of theState officers, he had no either alternative.

„. Afterthe b 0 days had expired, Mr. Reed again
, iippeaffedto Mr. Bally to go on, but that gentle-
- apia replied that Simpson had reduced his in-

. ffcbtedness to $40,000, and _as he had arranged
withhim topay the balance in three mouths, it
would be a breach of faith for the.Site Treasu-
rer toproceed nig-dusthim. -Mr. Reed protested
&gilts'st this interference by the State officers

-with the- course of justice, and ehowed that thedireastirer need be under no apprelionsion about
the loSs..of the moneydue, incase of a criminalsid4.as the bail was abundantly good for that.
Gothe let of-September, however, Mr. Reed,
a;cting wider the directions of the Court, dete

'Mined to midap a bill against Simpson, and onthel3th,a true bill Was found against Ilia; by
the Grand Jury. Shortly. afterwards Sthipson

Was reported as hiving absconded; bat it turneZ
olthafterwards that he Was secreted among his"
friends inPhiLsdelphM.
. iOn the 11th of November Mr. Bally and

• Mnßeed hadan interview, whenthe formerad-
. niitted that Mr:Simpsotes sureties hail offered

to confess judgmentfor the. balance due, hod
. , "thatit was propested thatMr. Simpson shcialdalso unite in signing the

-

judgment bond.—
' Mr. Bally professed surprise at the suggestion

. When first made to him, supposing Simpson to

be a fugitive, but was assured thathe was withinsixth, and thereforeproposed thisarrangement
- - al a means of escape for Simpson from the suit

priding against him. Mr. Reed expressed his
•I‘v. astonishment that an oScer of the State should5.1 1dins engage in compounding a felony, and de-

. elii`ei"ito become a party to it. Nevertheless
t

- 'the bond was executed, Simpson signing it in
_

his hiding plate. and he then delivered himself
- np,-under a presumed understanding with the

State officers that be was not to he prosecuted.
_Mr. Reed, however, determined to go on with
the prosecution,. endwas pushing matters to such
extremities tbs.( on the. 17th inst. the State
Treasurerand Auditor General united ina re-
guesttope Attorney General, P. W. Hughes, to

bilve. it stopped-, Mr.- Hughes applied to -Mr.
- Reed to have the trialpostponed; Mr. Reed re-

fueed lo do so,iavowing his determination tobring thefelon do justice: whereupon Mr. Hughes
had a certiorari issued to take the case into the1- Scipteme Court -for trial, which defeats the prose-
cutionentirely, and us eo intended.I -

i it Js, to the chances of a conviction in the Su-preme Court, the Phffaddpkia Ledger nays:
if precedent be taken ass glide, and there 'is

little reason to suppose why the course will be
different in this instance, this.may De fairly con-
sidered as an end of the matter. Of the !sumer-

- onii indictments far a number of years pastre.
moved tothe Supreme Court in this way, not use
laseever been brought to trial before that tri-
build. Itis, therefore, considered by those who

,fftli tacky enough to effect this incitement to be
--. etigal to a discharge." '

; • The same view was taken by the court in
which; the -inthctakent tree found. We quotefrtim the ;Ledgix:s repOrt of the proceedings:
r Oa the opening of the Court, _WM. L.lfint;

Esq.,counsel for Simpson, stated the- Court
this held in his hand, and be :would present
to the Coin, certiorari, from the Supreme Court
foal the-removal of all the indictments found
against these defendants in that Court. Judge
Tkompson esid itmast be extremely gratifying
to the defendants tobe able toescape the justice
efthis Conti • •

'f'he District Attorney remarked, that
after he would look with more commlseintiorQ.lshe obscure felons 'who have no influence at
theirkeiiimand.r •

-Here, then, we hare a man guilty of feloni-
pally embezzling. the State Fonda, saved *mit
the punishment -due him, through the hstritnen-
tality of the State officers. - That he richly de-
serred punishrisnt; that Mr- Heed was anxious
to bring him to justice,and_etild have,done it
had he not been Interfered ; and that the
Suite was amply scented from loss in case of
Ith&sonvlctiOn--these an facts not denied. Why,
thin; was herescued. from the hands of the law!-
Wh'?,does the Executive authority of the State
slap into shield a felon, and prevent the enforce',
ment Or: a sidutary law? Was it because tho
of:feederwas ti political pet of the present ad-

- t
ministration? •

We fullyconcur in Vie tenor of the followinf=nate, on this cue, which we And in the
itreilkebrieanr

Weark the attention ofour readers to the re,

ma kkbte corresPondenco on our Brat page. It
di hisea a. state of thioge that will strike pain-

fulf en every. considerate mind; and most
Awitiiffilly in this, that, crime in high 'places--

lu-hackies of official trust, violations -of pub 4coadmace--havea different; or at least a more
dilatory penalty thanminorand bumbler offen

ces42That. the public money' was fraudulently
em sled Is recognized in the confession of o
judgitent.by the deli:Kieran for the large (nig-
meet—only thirty' thousand dollars!—abut . is

' ye retained. That this is .a felony erected
- -described by lea:orate not at all anti-,
quoted. but fresh in its rigorous •provisions,
is not denied. That acyqueatlon of intricate
la 'ineolred, requiring the superviaion oftheSupreine;Court, is notpretended. That the
Tii;trictAttqineYand the President Judge of the

.Oyerand;Term.iner ,are incompetent to try th e.
1.9 notalleged. ; That the principal culprit.

Ifnibeen a fugitive-from juaticefor two months.'ou4 never eirretidertd 'himself till"he erupponed'
he bad licraght bli_pcac.e riih the Commonwealth,:
is certain; That the State=-Treasures,,
etheni the correspondence-shows:es bea irell-
=riving and'. plain4poken'inan, thought,, and

things, lio crime •one of the deepest dye, is'
natuffifest,;.:AlltheM things being eo, on the eve

theniiitwestea licattendance," And the'
- connSel.for the'detendanuFnot-yew= g to make_
a priblinaiplicition for delay, the leyArngen.:
eraljeteo iti.andithithe ,away:the _record, con-.

tetit&ns are to.preeime, with-the-cm-dial
spoositOiheiChiepdelinquent and the health....
tine! ie.?* t add abettore. This

sad- sizeict-_:_l4bo. is =OM remark.

~.z.::
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able is, that is his clasitig nets, writ,
a very captious end undignified temper, he
invitee or defies the District Attorney to fol-
low the prosecution up into the higherregions to
'which his prerogative , has tratt-ferred it, and
whither he appears to shrink from venturinghimself. Be this as itmay—intitallen or den-
anee—it was quite unnecessary.

That oar readers may the more clearly under-
stand this matter, we may add that the County
Tresinrer, down to the present year, was the
sole collector of State moneyinthie county. It is
for sne. embenlement of this State money he in
indlcted, and we hate no doubt that in the long
period daring which Sitapeon and his confeder-
ates kept and Tell the $BO.OOO or 5150,000
they had, the State was a- borrower to at least
an equal amount to pay tin interest. To meet
just such a case—to pan;s6 just such a clime
was the act of 1845. passed..
. Itwildbe seen that the action of the Dtstrict
ittorney-7for to him is disc the. whole credit
of . this exposure,—is no new thing, but has
been protracted and considerate, the corres-
pondence beginning as far hack as list Juno,
and.rotitintied at intervals ever since. There
bee been no haste, no asperity, no undue
urgency. lle saw his duty clearly before
him..=a duty of suggestion, of expostulation
and of alarm—and he pursued it. TLe State
TrensuFer, down to a given tim, at least, teems
to have approved of what woo doing. In our
opiniod, great praise is due to Mr. Reed for
shot in this matter be has done nr attempted, and
it he has failed...or been thwarted by agencies tw-
youd his control, the community will still thank
himfor bin effort. What remains to be done it is-not
for us tosurmise. Such nu investigation—such
a prosecution of official delinquents in high
places—rarely mingles with the offensive duties
of n public proseentcr, but no. where is El re-
solute and intelligent discharge of official
function more to he seen than in no attempt
like this. We invite the attention of the people
of the State—thehonest ton-pavers, the public
creditors—to thirilevelopmentofcritheiltaled,andjustice frustrated.

PLASS' Cr Connremon.—The Washington cor-
respondent of the Sete York Erma, in giving
currency ton rumor of changes in the Cabinet,

"Having determined upon a reconstruction of
his Cabinet, the President wfil aleo make an en-
tire change in the foreign appoitittninte, recalling
Soule, Belmont, Seymour, go: - It is believed that
the amotmt ofpatronage thhieh he rill thus hare at
his disposal, may prove aufficiera to give the admin-
istrationfull power An Congress."
• We have no idea that the President contem-
plates any present change in his Cabinet. But
if; on the assembling of the eat Congress, he
should find such a peculiar combination of ele-
ments that a little judicious' application or the
appointing power would give him control of the
House, we hare no doubt tEat he will remodel
both his Cabinet and 'Feign appointments soas
to- secure his ends: lie bought votes enough,
with his appointments, to pass the Nebraska
bill; and he ;pay Chance 'to and purchasable
material in the next Congress.

HISTORY err 1110117.—Biabop Spaulding, of
Louisville, has been following in the wake er
Hughes, O'Connor, and others, by enbghtenine
the Cincinnatiaus 113 to the highly republicanand
liberal 'eharneter of the church. Ac-
cording to the report of his discourse in the news-
papers, the Bishop is represented as asserting
that' •

•' AR the principles of constitutional law, trial
by jury, habeas corpus, and. reprekentation be-
fore taxation, were notderived from Protestant-
ism; but 300 years before the-Reformation
dawned were circulated and triumphantly main-
tained in, England by the assembled Catholic
buena, headed by Cardinal Stephen Langton."

On this the Now York Express comments as
follows :

..The veriest tyro inEnglish historyknows--
Bishop Spalding .knows--every man. woman and
child thatknows anything atall, knows that the
Magus Cherie, wrung by throe barons, from
King John. at Runnymede, teas mann/fed(annul-
led see nay) by the Pope ofRome (a Boniface we
think it erns,) the rountain head and supreme
authority of the Roman church! Nay. it is
equally true that a Bull of,excommunication
was fulminated against King Philip of Prover,
and his son Louis, because they had dared to
espouse the cause,of- the barons in question.
The histarians have not enlightened' us, with
much. definitiveness, as_ to whether the barons
were all Catholics or not. Indeed their "re-
ligion" does not apps:: to have been much
thought of at the time,—but as every body wee
eome sort cf.& Catholic in those days, it cheap.
folly conceded that the Barons, like Langton,
all owed ailegiance to Rome. The fact, hots-
ever, cannot be pinsayed,—that the canoe they
espoused against the vacillating nod tyrannical
John, waSa very good, Protestant ctuise—and
as such, it is not surprising that the Pope should
bare launched against it the thunders of the
Vatican."

BALIDIODI AND Onto hoer.—The injunction
ached for by the city of Wheeling, to prevent
the Baltimore and Ohio road from connecting
with the Ohio Central road at Benwood, below
Wheeling, has been granted. The Baltimore
American says:

The object was to ask an injunction to pre-
rent the Company from buildinga branch from
the main stem to the wharf atBenwoml, which
branch, we believe, bas. already been built, but
we presume the injunctionveal prevent the branch
road from being used.l:: It would seem 49 as that
the injunction must prove nugatory, as the Bail.
Mad Company undoubtedly bore the rig t to
make switches, 004 to grant the use of switches
to prirate parties, and that the Injunction can
thus be easily ev4ailed. But even if did con-
netion of the main track with the branch to
Bellwood is cutoff by this injunction it can only
prove an annoyance-to the two roads on account
of the riecessity that will arise to compel,. a
change of ears at the point of connexion.

SCCBSTJCIIT Or TIIC.OOIIIIIONREALTIL-10 com-
pliance withthe urgent solicitations of many of
the most ardent supporters of the incoming Ad-
ministration. we bare ju't been Informufthat

I'Gov. Pollock ban tendered the above position to'
Col. A. G. Curtin, of Centre comity, and that he
has accepted the office: In our opinion. a morn
judicious and adritatageotte appointment could

I-not have been made. His integrity andcapacity
-acsunquestionable; and we confidently predict
that: the selection will justify the confidence
placettin the: of Gov. Pollock by the
.people of Pennsylvania.'

Our informanttells no, that the friends of Col.'
Curtin will still present his claims to the Legis-
lature as a candidate for .United States Senator.
—ilarritherg Telegraph.

We concur with the Telegraph in the praise
bestowed Upton Cal. Curtin. Weare much pleas-
ed withhis appointment, and so will the people
be, generally. Nevertheless, we think his
friends,will show gni little modesty in pressing
hint fad United States Senator. Ile accepts the
office tendered him by the Governor ; and his
friends should be content With thatadvance in
his career for the present.

The Nre Orkaae Bulletin, a quondam Wbig
Paper, thinks that National Conventions of the
old political parties are about tint of the ques-
tion. "We wetkld not," quoth the Bulletin, "gine
a fig for either of the old political organisations,
and we think it quite doubtful whetherthe farceor conventions trill ever be gone through with
again—at letud for some years." There is much
reason to think our cotemporary right, in this.

' The democrats of Horcsster, Masa, Bred a
salute last Saturday, Iplouor of the election of
Hiram C. Breit:, the solitary democratic repre-
sentative in the General Courtof Massachusetts.

Y Cour,
> Sir. Brown, it has since transpired, is not i

democrat, 130a Know Nothing, having defeated
the democratic candidate:

Alumna FnerD--Tho N York Coun'er_of
Thursday .afteraop nays:

The piiiing Tellerof the American Exchange
Bank of this city has been discovered to be a
defaulterto a large amount—report gals $lBB,-
000. The Directors of the Bank are in SePl4Oll.
Full particulars are promised -for to•morrow's

Iliacs -woon's 51AGAzirs,. for. November, has
ben received by Gildenfermy & Co.-, Fourth
salve, and Mioer & Co.; Smithfield street.'
'PLUMY'S MACIAZIYZ, for December, has been

rescued from the publiohera by mail.It Is well
filled with interesting matter. ;Pahl!abed by 11.
'Ell See ..b; Co., 106 Chetotaut at., Phila. 'Pet=

•$3.00 ayear.
KAJCIAS TEMUtonr.—..A. friend, writing to the

editor ofthe ColombiaStatesman from the West-
eth'part of the State, under date of,Noventher
itt lays : •

"the country is. Oise with emigrants to KM:I-
-ean Territory,•and they -are still coming on every
boat. The -negro excitement is very high, and
no doubt,some trouble in brewing on dist ecore
rornonget the settlers. The worst offeeling prol,
veils between the 'Yankees and4lissomians.--
'An election for Delegates t 8 Congress eomesuff
in -Kansas Territory on the 29th Met.; which,
from present prorpecteewill result is the elec-
tion ofa Free Boiler. There is hound tube a
"great deal of suffering-in the territory this win-
ter, seam country is entirely filled tip, end a
great amity-ars thetwidthout -housce, tents or
Prani°6s'7.

Pittsburgh and Erie RailiOad.—Notica
hembygima to the Etockholden ofthe Pittsburghand

en. Named Company, that an IdOetiOtl bo held at
Welt Greenville, Mercer°may. Ps, on the man MON
DAY OP DECEMBER, at 11 o'clock, I, M. Ne llMmtp:m to
gg,.tbn opmhzi ymr. 21101LAS J.tiowzn;

Chart,:-.Prowtors for sale st KEYSER'S,

. .

FAMILY -FLOITR,--Beet bripits_colistant-.

lon tuao,.4htaL wbourak sad at by
9•12.3.12-fe.l D. W.BEBSTINE tC0.J13 3ao 98 31.3 t.

Du. Pont Powier.—Every *wimp Rine
Weitz and 131sst.larPowder..ln dap pseksorielmar
on band .414 t ado tram. Malludno, la 10s WaltFur
*ammofound.taus. 4.1 w baityful,p. o. lisaalberwerVAlt..r0ia4124 1111Jrnakaies!tatitateWi.
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The Second F.xbihitioa of the MetropOki-tan Mechanics' lustiti4F9> the Prom.m, anal tocourewoment .11,..dadurt%IS.nalses,, andL. !1ce1...< and Urrimil.A,..

! WILL be opened at the City of Washing-v ton, on Thursday. tbdSrh day a rt.iniirr. M.%to thene. and epl.ndld lisUu(tbodraltisanl.lnaritute;which la one of thecaner naarorillarnt rums In VIA UnitedStates.

.
Toth!. Exhibition the Manufaatarera; MeThant,\Art'late. Inrentora and allother, tir.fring to .11.u.lay t{mita of their labor, atilt. itinennity, and taste, fro allportionsofthe limo, a., eordialk Invited t, ...mtritnite,The ilaclatt.ery Department will bounder the etar..nlofa q.ecialSuperintendent. :team Dower. flaturmiaborefe,...will be borer. free of exnenae.All intending to exhibitare .....yriestedto Os.. imtine a,

....earl 3 a day se proxible. tionde should le. aeemnpanied \
',with ri.Frbner Invoice.

'Ch. Vhiraitte, therefore. Pei that. In Melton( multi-butlebibfrou all portion..ofthe Union b. the SIXONT. v..rum-Yin:Cur toeMitatltt..l.ll,ol 11.2:1143,5. INV.-MTG. tkily

I\iMe oCeri n' to therm./neer nf ....vile. articles a Mina-ble Nun.. pity ofmaking known to 'the whale emintrytheir nose y and utility. tbovurerinr etyle ofthelr work-manthlr.a their eutatithtionto the purpnaft tor which
they may lot ntended

They would\ reerettfally motel{ from Cher 1.41.1/44 throe
.ra...lirietts otefeaant handiwork, which haretniore baref .nn.4lPo attr-intl, a and Important is le tun.of three al.
tia, s. Ithi nrono/ed to puha. nil aurb contribbtinum to
a Committee.11./01e.. .rid leeward, to artn.lesof marl%premium!. ofyeeretry, 1n..,e. lhal to the Wake of the fairexhi .itora

The 11110.111 be owned for the tvntion of f10n,1% onthmliar. tEe 2tithday‘ofJannaz Isn'ton the re Inc of
Thurwtay. the oth of february. at 7 &ay.:. the Exhlbb
LI6O will be formally oonned for therernntlon of elintont,and C..f.tlnui...p..t.shoot lburweek...

No article deposited attcr Saturday blabb,3.l of Febru-ary. c.n he eider .1 uponthe Judges. LI•la br enm nett.lion br, nivinfuni. extent auch as the Committee .hall bewit...tried were distialebe.l from anlstanenlu tithe to bareib.arh,..l the flail I.t the d,ey ;hat failed toarrleefromumraohn.tile didenti.a.
10rd..!-. deolantal for exhibl 4, only. will be received.ne. orihnrue.until Tuesday nielit.•th bf Fehrunry.a. to6.04 after which time. depoolfort 'will be ...Nati to aelinrxen( from Oni neut. to {t nitkrt.article .1.., eit,t,
~,,,,,.,,..an,minwir., enatribate artieleentth eir

own ntaln.iirineentlrinPhan opeelf.. their a.,, and the
flute tbeemai hare ...reed nt their'hurineas.Aa artirl:.,deon.ited foremu,' i tion and,PreniloM tn.,le of American mann...tar-.eutiantrontoly labelled witha.,...e.nate pm., thenwine f th.. niV..•r ~...iin...rWO nntrn.....34 the ham. of t he.etewit.,e. an.ny ..f .pith''lab most be furbished theelerk at[heti.... In, Om:Om ,-,...n1..r..t. entry 4, th.. n.-.rd. Prices' ma, be affixed.rr not.et the notion • ( the exhibitor.

••enbron.r., hetime of entr.. will remise a tlekrt of
title 4.1.1...11. ~...1.1. whirl. ticket will ale.. admit theta V.the F.lh.t.ith.n at all times ahem Oren to tb, PullN.... 11.—de ehnuld lie add, "Ai 1,1601,.-., 4.l:r.tit,inr”(1,,,,, sfren.,!von .Vt,,o.ice 1,,(at.t.. 11;‘,./....a.n0 ft. v.;
end should hart the nature of the Artie:leaa... 1 the name..1 theparts wending: them. diatinetly reed ' n the'~....I.Agr... The, should also f e riosnymaine.l I, a detail. ',ed iiieniew,

Circular,. rozdalnitle detalind inAttvrtl.n, will ha for.
ord.d. and any Inforrunt‘on. i g.talrationtx, "WC,-re•rpondinc ..4.eratarv. to whom (I.l3.ll:frStierts On01,. en of the lontituta e.ou2d adir.,.d.n01,1:1.e6w
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The Liverpool and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY
~~.,.,,,,,

- .:z.,- ;, IntendSyillor, thrlr Favorite Strauuddr...l Ige. .6 ,;
(I'7l Zll MANCHESTER 7r21. r lapt VIIIC
1 11111 115,11\1.11 1, 1511111. lad, ..,.^..4. C.,,,r. IL.., tr,..,
111TY Iir'II'ASIIINI/Tlll..dd r 71 2.41. Cart. 1110l T Lin...,114 NI4AI-11ro ....1k1,71;.,,Fit'7, 71 I'llI% 4 , , , ,...,-
----- Thtu, , 1 Januar .. 1/,...
- -

- - %t:lr f.hrl' l7:l.•ri;:;(1;1!"'" rt. I'2.

Wedurrotsr. ~1 1) Dre, 1,4.
-7 - abut Wodurader. 2144 Der .11,4.

11. I rEs 01, i....v5.0,E.
11 111• I 111,04 LITERPV.I.144 4 71, ""'

j., 1 S,tl4n north, LIguinea,In, Irldrl , ''

, 1 ' 1111.1 Ide " 17 '1Furwarl 1,1.
, Jur] grim :t rtrward .....

lu
% TIIIRI, CL.I., / 1.1. V :Nai:fts

.A.lhnlterEnnmber nllrldrdOa Para..ncrrn 1.111 LI: la.-Len hum 111iliadelphleand LirPtk.ol,~ad fdnuol Inprorl,

•

COCOA MATTING; for othces;public hale,kJan. Indm and ar patoat 112 11otkot ot. •
nol IIeCLINTOCE t MOS.

RIED PEACHES-150 _bus. ree'd and
lur teahr . . nol4 itniri morn.

iGSOD BUILDING LOT an Mt,.. WWI.;
lam,60 IVA.. bend!=• lade

mmta Zar , 1C111738101' 1161110,11•2

•
Vrbril Phi 125 Frnm1,1r,,,,,L so,
eretlfieulraof naaaann will ho tannedhex h. mirth.. -wh.,

arr destrona of binglru,out itbelr friend,a: rorr,powl--104 rates. \

Draft 4 Llrolionl from .C 1 upwarvL4.
An oxurrirocv.l l?nrcron will no carried on eaeh +lap.All Goedx runt ro'lhe scants la l'hllazia/rthis awl LIV.

er37,l._;..pkbe fnrwaeded withamoomr antldean.hlufreight or pivar.tr. &PPE, ,^

S-43LITF.L slnTn,„ Jrnent. '17 Walnut at t• w York.And-, WILLIAII IN,'
ITower Building..1.1,..n001.Or— 0110 TIII/311.54.12..1-ent,no=-tr NoNIO LlLerty rt. PlttahurCh.

Fire and Marine
ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD, CaNN.—CHARTgRED ISI9.
r.sla nft,

CASH CAPITAL,,S3OO.OOO,
Lar, Surplus. STtl..nlp

old and long tried (Z.lturanv is still
hhores. Ihselllng r mad c,ntenta. and per

ProPertYnene,ally. Alao. lysne Pnnells atrainst the
teWlla ofNavlcallon rn the tirrrs,lake,.,aanis and 57,11
I'7oa.ls.at r.ranneralse

The underelgte.l ha• long Feet dolmi Itylh,r, for 4.11!.Comm, In the Went—ban a fun kooslo.li:kof Its fman..
vial emuiltlon—tbat tot eanltalIs nuhntveha3,—no tank ea.
other debts now doe are u,nl, l—herre•eurriawere nen.

.Ireaterthan at lbworienttime. The Java ibll3,-
or newly. wa• renn,lsd. eitherdlrwetl,or loLth.rtly.wits
•t1 ). othqr ti•rtrord Oknarrany. 11..1erawln always
hod at 1115, Aganewa.sworn statement of Its et, tullthnt.nude ontaentannnally.:Allkvs.-s prtinatlr11. It. Tang sro.4,for Pittshumband Western Penna.

Of9l:‘ , No. Si Walcr at., 3 doors hartof Market.
The undnrxiem. Latrine relinottl.be`tbn Agcnor ofthe.Etun.Insurer., Comt.ans. would chenthallyrocnuatuen.l11. It. tnn.E'yck. Um. thn pr.nent nzent. an.l thn Comp*

ny th.t.ronhclerm.nor thecommunity :entralir.
ONO. Y.. AILNOLD.

. .
Phila Hall Building.

Fail-RENT—P.O°nm in the above building
raßabinfor °Mewl\ '_ F. D. GAZZAM.n:....14.f . Market at., hetw,on 3d and .40 ata.

.%." pBaltimore Oyster Gam'y .cc,.5.1.L2~,, T.Eror.
N. 3I.A.FONIE: HAIL, `nisei. - •""

.IPHIS Company own extenelin beds of
I. planted yra in the York Itlrtrand huntBar. and an.. dally.rrevlying th• largrst and huntliavor-

mi Opkters arer nrouaht to this marC,t which tin.. al.
'tor •arrotnt t, bo •et.., ,N0. I. or t n . nano, refus..l..d.WholeCana. largaextra 0........ ........

.. ....-61.• 0Ilalf do. do oh, ~ do ' 60
Alr.±,ll hand and daily. mg...lrina. It, Ilna.x.'sk.ndnf iVaol..ril, and Lake FM. Vrolann andall fdher klnd.ofWild 11 .tn.- • . ,

......

—,..---Statenient of the Pennsylvania Insuraee:Compeay,ofPittsbttiah. Nov. 6. 1854.
( e orn, Awn:...-4 Smithfietol -0.1.T)TAi.;:p't of premiunit+ *ll 819,012 91

\ Th.,6l.ro•nurent,g. '

L" :71.ri!{714;e:17 'rill;inie s,'"' L''''''''''''-
47467 63' Anat. . \

Inr•koi and innnnr, 64,04) In:Bitl. i.,....ina1,1... ‘ CV*, 01,
en.nh cm hauland lentaindot',AO, lie 6 In ,,013,-.. Eurn.ltur.. , F,4.4 T...411.9:4 3.4Artiount ..f.t.4x•rt Not.% '

• Total amount ',6 Rink . ntl,4-14 OD
Wm.r.:Polmnton, \ .R. 1., PattnnnC ,p,
Jar.. ',int,

,W. M.Clintort.Jam,.,s .9.. Neyley, ~ 57;.z.,,.4 ...,Ltrit !,n, d,
J..oish Ring.Wadellatni'non. A. Wilkins. '

il. R. CozgslmiL .., ‘,Gen, R. Wulf,

0..,hnr•crot..nt-lfo. Win F. Joston. •
Poe, Permfrrit-Rody otittemin, Par ,
,Fertlary and Trensarnrr-A A, Perrier,
doubler rwrintiew-S. s Carrier.

Rill Imoe again. Lim by Fire. Perils or Sead In-land5mnullInstlon and Tramputation. ll
en
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\ 8200 REWIILD. ..
1N pursufitwe of wre.olotion.fasted I.c the
11 Councils of the City of Pittsburgh.Ilond4, theLrith da., of 01 toterI.st. I. VERDI:.AN P. V01,7., liar-of Add city. de hereby offer . row.. of TWO 111.75-.11 1r ItED DOLLARS for tbilapon-heminn mid delivery or
JDKE.EMER Into thr hand. orthe proper audio.-
tie,, who etude cbareed with thecounter or Termer*
Clarke. lateforamen Intr.. employ of Ott. John Agnew,floeMitedifireturre. \The .oldJohn Krendir -at the time of the murder. •lirati
......1 asi • ere tomerki slr. Agnew.. isetl47- De I.
• eNthletio German Moot 5 fent oor 10 inobe. InMinh etrungly .rukedvithere, by theemail pombrown al, small whlskerer and between the ages of 40end 90 'ears.

d kn'. tiedof offhti, the24 day ofNot:i' iie nrlLl m.,lfltrat the Mayor'. °Ere i old der orPittsburg toil yEltb.E. V07.2.slakor.

5PEA, " MILLS FOR RENT..,--These
1 deslidhle 4 miry popular FLINGING 3111J.8andS V 111414tt shed, ere mar for rent. Imr, m the presentgr ar•l'nt ‘e7fti t*o IT ',l',;e".!,l'it_i2."`lr"l',"ll; 2 ";:f IThl:ty.7yibeingninon Id he Little'adearec neer, and ....sour .....N.....Canal. heAr 4.5 i mil. frnm. theOW dm% orout-lot Lock of e M. and the Pittsburgh mid Cleve-Medrailroad. I. In-contempletirls qhas beenmreeyed) end w bra built, a railroadfrom ington tothe river. which Mike the common:indica, this 51111ivilooo,llgigilr E e lL'v -%elrablomotion 34reill.nood.,Ma e good torn of . Mobrlng god es- h hminem,nl

dent 1,40181peralin . Any one wirhingtd rogue In
...revelingbud.., 11l o Well to call mem ou therro-reoprieto m they ,

are te ned torent tbr tbereasonsmention Move. DANIELSRVR.Sniur' i Columbiana Co. Ohio.i dream Stialtr• I C. &row co.. Proof.,or
J.13.STUART,: ‘ onLine.Pittsbarbe.

8. tANC* 8c CO., .

COMMIS' ON ' CHANTS;
No. 17 No' 'Wharve latlelphia,

Sok., mints for th Me f
A. S. 11ILDS .'S

,L. AM 14 . K.ifirAlt onlem for the boreal-11mo pri\ni try attended
to \ melt-and.
,VI AGAZINE4, &. —,Godey itik ee., ".200;
1.11 Memoir flir Ike.. 7 r

-

Thettrlealdummy W k, by Solemn 4 IPOMO, br Amalie/
Shakepeare't ficholnr. br '. GrantWhl

.."1"6=f1r d:?,.4l "1.-7.,'. J i ' dby Expert% at the cheep lkink.to nf
no2l \ 84510E4If, LAC PER, 140 W
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11,11011. SACK—AA Llouße a 1 Lot in P7I:A .VtA Betztitcm. Pisan, rb,..otir sit Led ona mallkm ,!neat., onnmandlnga viewof thewhe town. and with-In• very Ma, &Geom.( the railroad ation. The IStI.42rem b 134 feet, plantedIrith varlo kinds offruit.to • tad shrcir,bery, Thehome la built I malign stele,and contain. tick r mn.and kitchen;. lidc cistern, ar-
ranged with&Elbe, an capable °Molding . bbla. water,I. at thedoer. \ ,

Abicc4 lot.,24 bf,}3o fret, In the mine town,for private redden . Enduire of
0021 D. 51cLAIN 0 041N. TI.. 51.\—---

IVITTSBURGII & ALLEGHENY'tb.\\TWADRANTB WAII- 1111The highest price IIw be paidfor Pittsburghand Allestionv,Cltv,War,by nori G. sieLmsl .: 6r4 . 1,-... ,5 h

1-1 HARRIS & COLS NEW YORK SY.,
LP • 111-10bbi.above (Alden Syrup titledayreedmil or rale brll 11. 10.1tkITINo. 12 Woodet.

i HOUSE & LARGEsr#IT FOR $250--Por/Lee., a Frame ROI., contehling3 roomeand •kitel--744w t in; 110ft-stoma byl4o.lnorptb,ideueedon Gray's4,ir booth Pittsburgh. Mi. Isia`good emu. tin- • manJr email eapitaL Enduing at the its Brats oar.. or
toll -8. CMG IIIlltil, 8054 141E34at..
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Ac.:i ifi Advent.
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tv t^:(7,T TC, RE';',.
Yong Blets' Librify AssOoiation.,I)ARKI,.,\ uotilviN. E.4i.. of New York,

IL oup !ertuo, on 4.nt, Ttik..ig.k.y etening. tho2Stb10,1. or 11A,,,NP: 11.1' 1.., ,
5u0.0,.... Mr TO., ~,,,,1.1,. ,o. ..1f...A,r rsriq,.Mr. ria).in. as n *ll r and cr,l, ham son\ quite en

.0•1,01... Ifm•In thl. 1 1 111 try. Amon 4 In. laL produa.thq. wen:rovers! stein. .131,h spres,7,l In 1 trione,Nlo.v.o...,prnalet, (the . dere 11lur 1,,, I. ~,,
.1 11 lor f'srtlet s d eof tles,"' 110 Islet ivPlll Ion!
• 1, 1, cr.st' ro,or. \ ~

1., en ..von,nt 6!,, &el h. -td en to entilloitenne s 7 `iosc.k. Tirkets ofndrol .lon 2. cti.. to ho ba,l nt tho ,in\vend P.,k moron. 1 Iote ..

\ 1.11: .,73,1,t,nr .,,,...,.;ii.e.e.myri. 1...,,,.1..... Co,1..calt.sod vet thedoor. II• IIX Wie..1,..

1.:1.1AA LI. IRls.ll. ~

40IIN 11. NINKPATIIICX;
1. I risen l'ocomftloo.x
.._

'IL; It. C. A. Mc,)lANUA,liavi g, arrived, in\
mIT lb,.city. takes thinmethod f ;or, logbit fnmer

imp 0 and friend.. that I. vlllor. the DA !'.y.?,.11 AI7A,D.
1.:111". on 0,1711t; i11..,11 tV. 1yet.2.1,s LAVA-11,1TE MACS;\slo..nt Cm:F.L.STOII' HALL. All, ,etly City. sot .hklt.timo'he will 1. 10..p.t 1.1, all theot‘orhocirona 60
barbing the benntlfulart or dancing.&phln IrAhgr.V.etioartte,Se. 111,torn. ill'o as lave%7 . Ike will
tesehafi the dam... nor sn mos.. togethe erltb soy neer

re n ter before Intml . Inttfiletlty.ro ll.s=te t•Xstgtsst7Lafeyetlellollcm..Tnert 34,1mdThuredsye. at 3 o'eloekt,snd liente at 73i ,Velnetuthbil ,city.
A. elms In Allegheny .111 ho formal,ofyh h, the\titooofmeeting. due soda. Irllthe given. ' k ~Mn.M'll.4:N US est, ho •found st Lafayette n .ontriowo,

m 11:ael et. fr...m 9to 12. nod fr,,m 2to 5.,r1 Itv/crytoy. r 23.tf .

- Notice to Cousigneei. \pIIREIGIIT delivered 117, Ohio and .PeVa.
ii Railroad CornpaPy at tip,tntvarral strootPtalion z oft
I. revolted by thoowner or colgyeoherpro 5 ectort of
thename day: or a rharge for Mors will Sr made.

21.nlital, . J. A. 1100130,_
no Praia Agent0.:,1t P. R.

„, •

alio Hall. Buildingfor Bent
rllll9O harlilenne Stores in Phila Hall Build-
..g. Ing.a4A.. near 51arket. Rent fno jor garb store.trvin now flit Intof Apdl nost. 11. D. 1ik.7.7.A1i.o:51.ntt (115,.. Market at, 50twon and 415.

Bats and Caps. \

N.\c,
-1- WILSON & SON 'keep seunsta tly on

IR • bandretry delerlptlon and raven of It. and
(Apt. Path whole...alp an tail. Thom iltelrlnst nest
fantdouable lint or Cap. onodnon cheap, at ddo 01l to
give on • Cal beforeR arctsnalug elnewhere. , 1.5.tf

St. Peter•'sParochial Bch 1.

ITE seaond teran of this School ar Bu s
.)GUI% will onmonetioi On 3IONDAY, Na s.".- ^

arough lantructlon gITRII Ink all tom.ttchenn' 'ROI sod Clasnietl.lue“ton. Par tura
c111n,,r 1. 1e,r ,..,,r . ,.32a lEndenton., 5/ Grant

Allegheny GassCOM'rnlE Allegheny GaA CinnpanjXorPour p+rr0.,51.1naftvrtb.,lltAInrr. ,Kt the villca ol b.it. .
Vrra, .., tt ov..t nt.

era °Elm.
A quantityof°coke Inv ash at ther. LL Treasure

negtgnne Rost Office.
Allegheny. Nor. s.lBs4.—neg.td

IInneateknapyj_ _

Sealed Proposals,

FOR the sale ofthe Stammers.Engines, now
Ines. on the Pi.rtend Road. witfa tbetrll3.turnt.

' ;!.e:.o l. ''?)' .'i':.' lll' .' : dnleN llll4'at 171t!'r 7eataI'It: Nlf. ,- 11tittnod, end one now Intme at‘the PortageTuttneL Tao On.
aincrat 11.414,1" N0.L0,11.11d 10. and .tht, one tt thti
Penna. Tunnelto ho delivered at. the dope of anvixatlon.MIAfall, and theIndoor.In ttu, swing .ho'n thrownnut

The time of teak-loz propora), for therale ot tho Eti--
titoury Enainos enure...X.lalele hereby extended. tpthe lab day of Demi:Ether. 1&4.

eon td T.9.NP031-EltllTAtth
Great Attraction inDry Goods:\
A. MASON C0.,&Fifth street,
Pithanirgh.Pa.. are now meaving and opening

00900ewes and package.ofevery delcriPtion of DX,GOIIODS. whichhave inn teenpv_n•haned, at great aacrlem
Put and at the recent largetg-menßtnry In theand will On cold at cerrerrondimp LOW P.ATEScv
Amongst thinhaturoce variety will totound
SOO s 0,Marla, Cuhmores.Parente:tea,Wool Plaid,

AlpitY.J. n0213 luxines. DelMktes. cLainvic ac. which
will Lo acidatll At 90 percent. lees than usual wire,.BOW t 410.. ofrich Pres. Silk, ofthe latent atriot:nt •krsa
discount (noon previtma prima.

Chwarda of 1000Shawls, Choke, :Team /kr 4cchted.hugs rut
Slik,BonnetandTrlcommg Gawp.at 20perrent.let a than

transit Priem.
Mr carton, of rich Emtrohlur.ce, RI/limn; Lai.. Ley , at

very imvrotcv..„
ctnat,t2.4-4m,.1,. &et nett...tirceds,Jear.a.a,

at &tient tiro-mirth, thereaularprleite.rtoether with immolate kook ofesero otherkind of
;tondo., all Al which ill, lot mold atleo than Aietion•
Priv,and lotrertlan ere,. befttre {moan, •
^RIB, • A. A. SIAS,W. A 425, BM et.

ItIOU.IiN.rBG GOODS.
I'IUNKRYAS tiOßDEß...hati jURR ree'd
R Inrc. all,l beautiful o.talent elf Nfo,urrilng

jlerrenrod tleltn emu, Tuletueland Salm.La ,e, and Ilioap-VAls.-111aelt 110 P •ory and [hones--
unlit[ton Beltit and Crapik% In

q • \
41,andet 3 Raloce4 best sld Glov.esn alwayikbeunnd 83,SIMUCKTit4lit.ewrnarof 'lug olivnt/tl.l
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EIV, BOOKS forsake by S. Sadler, Ale-i 1 ahens:

khe Fortin, and ratiran.~rforsake Ilan. D.14.4heFortin,
and neennpn, C B. Ta`xlar;

01 121;r1F:tb;.n.I .V. C.StVZ •Ila%l3gliaIlmnenly Herne, 0 4.1Dead, se.;
saturf.llll:l.ry,FA dr.nnr—-•"'I,3;iiih'eTol.r gril , i:l4:atilt FltetonlO, complete rotaton, I. it,ttan; other oew boots, formula as aboor.

k Ek11,t1Aft ES tor 18S5,,ase'd 'izel, xorne of
A ' nest ,ekot form;
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CORN .31EAL-43 bhie. froth • irround forhalo by ' noir \3.A W. ItE.A..IWater M. .

1.11YE FLOUR on hand„for eaddbr ,
I t volt .7.. 4. W. zer tt.).4 iv.t,r‘,4:

4,PPLE BRANDY-12\l:4blevery line and.'meted n latime &Mien. ottland and rim mili by \co -
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B. .'FAHNE:iTOCK & CO.,
•

NO. 6 WOOD STREET,
''BETWEE,' ItATER AND FIRST STREETS,

-- s .' \ MANUFACTURERS OF~
--,, White Lead, Red lid and Litharge, Importers and Dealers inDRUG.4, I SEE OIL, (LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,3IF.DICNS, -

- IVARNIS ES, TURPENTINE, !TANNERS' OIL,CI{EMIC LS, !WINDOWINDOW 0 1/4.LAss. !PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL.LIVE STU FS, GLASS WARE, ;PERFUMERY. WHALE OIL,PAINI'S, \ ' SURG.INSTR "I'TS,IBRUSIIES, SPICES.IV ILL rtectipy the'utkore crazehotrie fttil their new buildins are completed, and are now. •atoare,t tt'ltta • oet• aol hti.l•.? ,•;te to ell. in,rrnamtt•t.t on at theotatt:etarataasmutant tottkOtta house,I).r V HATE LEAP, FAXTOttI le to tau onorttl,. altoa. eft hattufeetteret woe toot a Itriottrpare artlcla a• eaucotteanteeet to he eohat la vah. tr to sat I, n the. L • ea eta..'aril. \t Vt lilt thtatteit'.. % hattlt UM throtabeo •Ittthoethotut la Eortlsh.Vrettch, Gettaaaand Spagthih.140.4.d.ritnir
. . „ . .

PITTSBURGH;

AUCTION SALES.!`
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneei

Wood mild P.

lON—On Satuv.
r 4. .4:114 1:7L.- 1:41
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New. from rur,pc
3;v war or Vozann, not the si !oil& ri on-rid:there are said to bo Arica, train Olessa 1,0the lot of ot-usher. which report that up to

the 2.Uth of Ootobor nothing dcei4re hod horn
accmapMed at Sebastopol. Advice, riot Sr.
Peieraburg to the same dote report that the M-
iler hod- completed their second paral!ci and'farther advanced their batteries.

thiperel Isnimadithe head quarters st
Basehi Sarah, where Rusbian reinforcements
were joining him, to the number the accounts
say, of 70,000 men.

At Paris ethiccs had been received from the
Critueu'to October 21, covering thefollowing des
speech from-General Canrobert to the Ministerof War

&POUR SEBASTOPOL. Oct. IS, 1864
Mons. Le Marachal :—Yesterday at sunrise

we opened fire in concert With the English army,
and Menem were going on well, when the ex-
phision ofa powder magazine belonging to a bat-
tery, which, unhappily was a liirge'one, created
come disturbance to oar attack. This explosion
had more effect, as Our batteries were accumula-
ted round the Apot where it. took place. The
enemy took advantage of it to increase theirfire, and after consulting the general command-
ing the artillery, I deemed it advisable to sus-
pt nd our fire to repair our darnage;and complete
en our right, by new batteries nearer the Eog-
lab line, our system of attack.

This delay certainly is mach to be regretted;
but it cannot be helped, and I am taking every
means to render it on short as possible. The
city has withstood the fire much better than was
expected. The encienfe, in its enormous devel.
opement, ina straight hoe care:ring all that it
can receive in heavy calibre from the llvet, al-
lows tato prolong the struggle. On the 11th our
troops took possession of the plateau situated in
the frontof the point ofattack, called the Slut
Bootee, nod now occupy it. This evening we
construct there n ro ,tsked battery of twelve goo.,
arid if possible a second battery at the extreme
right, above the declivity.

• Allour means cf attack are concentrated on
this bastion, and will, I hope, soon dear it., with
the helpof the Engii•h batteries, which take it
in the left dank. Yesterday. ablaut 10 A. M.,
the allied fleets attacked the exterior butteries of
toe place, but I have not yet received the report
ea as to enable"me to give an anconnt of the re"
sults of teatattack. The English batteries are
in the best possiblecondition; 'they have receiv-
ed ninenew mortars; which will have great et.
feet.

Yesterday, in the battery which surround~ the
tower, situated on the left of the tower, an im-
mense explosion took place, which must hove
done mat injury to the enemy, for since then
the fire of the buttery bag been very slack, and
thi, morning only a few guns were able to fire
from it. I have no precise news of the Russian
army. There is nothing to indicate that it has
modified the position in which itawaits reinforce-
ments. I have received nearly all the reinforce•
ments I expected from Gallipoli and Varna.—
Gen. Le Valliant has justarrived with his etat
major, which increases to five divisions of infan-
try the army I command. The health of the
troops is very satisfactory, their moral condition
excellent, and we are full.of confidence.

In Russialhe candles used in' tne mines are
made of tallow mixed with charcoal dust, (pow-
dered charcoal,) which is found to increase the
intensityof the light.

SPECIAL NOTICES
The liver Pills.--Tho Liver Pill. of Dr.

Meths.. were-first used by him errehislselr In his ova
practle,. toefilateouswere they in allgam of Livercum.

that they became famous. awl attracting the at-
watt . lithethedlial Dignity, parsed trio general me
TLey eel with greatcertaintyand regularity: thepatient
Almost lounellatelyfeels thedispersion of hls disease, and
is graduallyrestored to health. With rune theeffect le
almost tuthsthltrut frequently eaPerletrinX Inonedlid•
lief, after having for months resorted to drugs and moth
clues of anotherdescription.In.'. Disenses of Mel-leer

Ire eery maroon in thiscounty. and are ellen frightful
ncharacter. Those who esperienceany of the pnenonl-
-symptoms oftCis dangerousand coropllesteddisease.
shouldat nate procure a cox at D 6 111cLsnlie PHD. and
pvl,ars. thereby,rave a world ofintserr.

lanschssers will be td to ask for DR. afiLANE'S
CELEBRATED LITE& PILLS, and take none else. There
are other Dill,Pnrierting to be Liver Pills, now
the publlU also, his CelebratedTenzing, can nowt bad
st allregrettable imp Stores Inthe United Staler ed.,
Inc tale by thesolo proprietor, FLESIINit DROTILERS.

no.thdteta Successors to J.KiddtCO.. CU Wood et

Or. Morvei Invigorating Elixir or
tXIP.DIA.I..—IfIt IS furl:Limit:mu tblr treatrestorative Is
eemmpliahingsuch extraordinarymum,. can oniyteyly
that in theArabian herb thatforam ItsemilinalIngredient
Mee lawn blend.; by the Omnipotent Pbysklan, a leaver
azuctintand greater mkt!. or curative trete:nesthan
be heretofore totem slinelout milt in ahrtdreddifferent
ar Woeof thephareassopmia. dwhole...Grine chest n
remedies. so M epent; asemito halebeenoombluadIn this
herb: sad in the ZLIXIIt orCOILDIAL we nave theirrow
eankateei essence. Itis the ofieet, however. notthee...
with which we bare to dealIn the praet:ml aPPllmtko o
al*medlclde. The YPAIma or diamilels are erred. tb
anemia rellried..tbe bairn:v.4ml resume theirmart
ty, the enterers firm heakieche see tortomted no mom
tee weak become tluornua.the tintof imandke karts the
nano plosionof the billous the deprt-sed In mirk. beenm
buoyant, the stet Indan,. 0 every conditionof dimes
derive lunnedlate benefit Crew theum of t-. Morse'. In
skuratinG Elsie ci Cardin]. Ilene &cu. anpported by
rrafnumble proof.an presented to theattention of Lave
rbia. who mu rvity chest by a single bottle of tbe inedi
fine. The Cordial is ma tip highlyconcentrated.Inpintlira
ties. IMee throedollars per bottle. met. Cr to, Malays. art
Fir Melee dollar. C. It. JONG, Proprietor.

IP2 if bray N. Y.
Fold by Pruguirtethrough., the Rates. Cana

'des and West ludlva
General Agent. In Pittehurrh--Ileroinglbw., corner

Wessi sod Fourth nevem Ind Gen. il. Kerte., mrnem
Wood street and Viral+, alive: P. E. Seller.t Co., No. 57
Wood rt. AU, by J. P. Fleming. Aliesbeny Cl'

Prirstwort or Rock Bose. .for the Cure
or Trworm.ors antra—Now Mtgs. January in. ISST.
—My An Charles ITTLeen afillebal with inflantotatton of

the Moretti!. At theageof 5 he was Itrat attacked. in-
tiammatlon Increasedmai, the hip we. eery badly die
weed, and the joint seriously affected Al. lea.drawn up
A thatIt was barcezible to wrwahtea it a prof...meet
surge:, gara it se hi. decided opinionthat the led would
never bw.L art tatthe yang man A oldnever walk
scat. The di Ina increarfed A rapidly thata tarn and
ahat 'eatshe only walked with acrutch, and the effort.
W ereraise the limb us, attendedwith great pato. A that-
he could notcap. Iwateredplot Aattentively thatfor
tiremouth. I did anthare one fttll night's nat.' De bad
ben treated by &Wino:Med cualleal prattitionere by
leeching: blistering, in, he bad also been below. the Medi.
cal (Malone of Yale Cull-go. Tlw rem Ales they recom-
mended were moat fatally triedbut without sea—
This was ht. dirwre and dreadful rontfition eighteen
months caw whew beeatmeneed Caking Mien' Keck
Role. .one bottlewas ledpertly taken when he was much
%War, coutinninguntil three bottles had been taken,
*laanowt was entirely actuated. now he is In excel
leaf health. This is the testimony of and am he ronob
mated by addreefing11re. Catharine 01VIII, PI Wallace
at., Newflora, Coon., moan be fulls substantiated be
hundred. of fritnro lea, er hr dawninga lineto rter. W
W. Belden. New Mann.Cohn.

fold wholesaleandretail at theft:[9tonof 0701t00
EVIER,No. 140,corner Wood viandMelo

TflrOirm Ofthe Golden Mortar. nols-flaT

Ease and Conuort.—Tho Conformator
'Maly Imports! from Pule, essetir mite the Bat to the
petnallarabase of the Head,so a ma bat less nay on the
head asanoldone Aseat St sad •wood Hatjasy be had
t7. Stood et. W. DOESI LAB.

Hydromagen Cork Soles justree'd and
Jar Mtn at KEYSER'S. 140Wo ittr 4.

HENRY
ORIVED„EtriGCOLLINS,

AND
COMMISSION DIERCRANT

AND WIIIILESALEDEALER IN. .
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,And itdince Grnrralld.

No. 2S Wood street. Pittsburgh.

• waits LOCOMUTiv.r. WORKS.
&SWIM Sira stregh nom the Railroad, Philculepluo

NGAGED for many years exclusivelyin
1,:al Ms manufacture of Locomanra.4.u..reerutly

boon considerably enlarged.byAdditions oflargebuffalo.paynanntraus fixtures and tools which gill enablethe
iet=la feriZlt .1111,..doevistoh, any descelptlonof

oeir RICHARD NORRIS A SON.

There are few things which afford va
smellier pl....than taring&ten Werra.,a notionoftba
eeletwated Goal.d German hitters. born.* we arefully
amnion. weaie ronferrlng• p übllobenefit,and our heart
teas as thatby our notices many hare been Indwell to
take these Bitters, and been renened from deathby dye-
IN,T./a. lives complaint, Cu, fn the emu of which it Is ear
fain. It I...prepared and weld by CrC.II.Jaeltmon. at the
German almildreiStore, Atettt et.. Phlladelphia—
See adverthement. noll-cahrnerT

A. A. CARRIER:& BRO.,
Cosner 4th and Smithfield sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AGENTS.

Stale Mutual Fire& Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG.

CAPITAL .43350,000.
GirardFire and Marine Insurance Co.

• OF PHILADELPHIA;
CAPITAL $;00,000,'

INSURANCECOMPA NTOF TILE VALLEY
OP VIRGINIA,

WINCIIF.STM rigaiNTA;

Capital $200,000.arta PENNA. INSUILLNICF:CO.OF PITTSBURGH;
. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 5500.000.

. A. A. CARRIEE.S.P7.

LADIES , FANCY FURS.
M'CORD & CO.,

CORNER WOOD 24XDFIFTLI STREETS.
A€9.-ARE NOW OPENLNO. THEIR LARGE

DALENCY YETlyt; =towinge'en. 'misty of
,

MARYUT,
MOH',

SWIRREL;
• ' LYNX, •

C3Nr.Y„• - •

. SWANS DOWN.
TURAS: VIIIITO4INE2, runs; munm, ta, toibkhtbor m olt. theottemtlnn of the tales.
Pxtuboroh, ,or. V, 1155.1.—k • .

• JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S
TRITE 3EEDICINAL COD LIVER 011,

Prepared etpietisly fur their sales fur Medic,
Leal pee. J. C.13. *Co.haring earlored au agent at therisheriee to tossilltaml the manor:tuft*oftheir 011,
sseethepubic thatIt4 prmared vitlt the antedaue
:tom note butfresh and healthy flyers..

AllOil sold will their signature"illbe bandbe be of
ue usualfuee duallty,add on be redaibed ln the=oft deb
latesteveseh.

ItI. enured bath inprivate... 4practice. and . cr. theattention of tam/14.aeareams more valuable than any 74 diacoverea, 7 cononmptionor pu1c.0..77affection.
JOIIN CL BALZER. d

Nh. MO North Plalledelphh.
:allyall the yet:wipe)Druerlete. j,lttelmdttrieT

PCALVIN M. F11(311, of New York,eonldannounce thathe bee madearreop.mente to10extendhie star In Prim-rot. till 00dpievening Dec.th. duringwhich time he mar be coneuired at tooRaoul, at the Cm Dol.. for PCL.N.IAsthma. Drate,ela. rentals Complaint..and 111 0, 0.?Taaal°r , whllo.h ca. .« wpir t ehe 0 10orprr e l'Eopoedt edto 'Cr ninhtonnochar, fur conaultaDon wall he mode. mit Words ne Ors,'ore toaro our former patient& and all OrliMiti.RFitch on the present neraelon MAT motinneto eorrespcmdwith him InNee Port.without further expanse.(Agee Home Nino to Flee daily, rabiotth egge oted.n07.46•11T

Nature and Art
Head. by nature ci..tbet withred,Or by with eon., r.rzrortntd,Are turned to Nark or brown InsteedJay Cristuloro'y Ore.
Noe', the time m trot itapoartr,
Wnald yen .I:lineIn rwauty's lame,Making • COI., rlval•eneer.

ren C. Int/Worn', Dr• •
rirCrintadoro's EineNor Hair Dyr.eild it Dr. KEY

SEWN brustare.l4o W604 e 1 ooK-littler
Wright's Premium Eathairon.—Thiß In-

preparationfor theflair has attained Lbw great-

;lc:baits, and beeorne theunirergaifavorite in every
ly. baser. thebtheInaction. and italmnaly, meownyl.n Iby the pdarinalchervil:a and phyeleinesto Phila-

delphia.sew Turk. lideton. and all the principaleititaor
thy Union.as au unequalled Preparation for

Prmorriad tad Haman ‘,/w /jr,
• Cre:4 405 17/liino onYorfaiYagprop,

Renortnot bbatirwy.
Vaillo'n'ir ogritroCarrynn'apbarahnotsand dt,plern andam

Toiletarticle. It has no equal for its delicate and Wreath
Inaperfume.

After ses Nall,.Ire effects ere truly dellghtfil,entire-
ly removing threw disagreeably rumestimals emit se hest.
who, dlrstarem sod lessitud: Invigorating the terve.
system. andshore nIL Inprevestlng arty Injurious effects
Inthesudden changes from best to cold. Itsan preeedeo t
eel sales and innumerable resatamendattons from men
the highest atandinit. area stillldeotproofofIts ml perlor
ity aver all other preparations for the hale.

Be carevid Promises Kettemiters. as Otto
sum gyn.rgl trorthle.m

For vsle b, Dr. GEO, ILKEISER, lin. 14D Wood rt.. enr
[lerof Vlrsrin Mk,. Mott 25 ax ter bottle. oc—n...dtla

•
Invalids recovering from the effects of Fe-

et, Biliouib[semen.or longcontinuedillnemorany kind
kt 1Lind Iktr-er's Event. Mixture, theonly nraiktlY which
willrevive their droopingeanstituVons, expel allb. hu-
mors from tieMuni mite the nef3r ton prompt and'healthyaction, and by Its lonic properties, restate tbelpatient to lire and vigor.

Ne etatonly my 'PRY IT. Asingle bottle Is worth all
the prattled mr.alwillsa to exlstenen. It rout.. no
Mercury. °pinto, or nay other 11:10I1011. or polsonotud.g,
and be girlo to the yornagnat haat without Peg.
hon.

tee theexellettesof woodorfin cores around tae hot.
tiro. Moro than Ore hundred prerono In thecity °TRlO-mond, Va_. ran fortify to Itoward effect.

IMECES

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES. •OLD POET OPPICE DUIIDINO. THIRD STRUT.CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish

to obtain au ...mate.artistic and latent...at:t7g•terfr;nl.7,lll,2Llt.tt,teAtiggrtglastantlete or no diarge made. Laving *one oft'.
tle

hawed anti bestarranged : i ds and Sky Light ev ron•eructed for the burp., with It:atm:bents of tre mostpowerfulkind, and hatingadoptedthee! donor Dustcarts-typlna.asnow praet by thecelebrated Raub., of PhDs.
dophinandNew Teak, )I,2ftlfattenoUMW! to be able to
oTr to the petty°r of the Art, • etyl..rpmcw”..trz.,

..

tither tinglyor In groups. ',blebhatnever beenrenew...a.
.beg o'clock.

openand operating in all wastkars. form a =Tot8 o'cloa
sr

PEARL STEAIII
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY

.NE.IP. THE RAILROAD STATION.
Fami Lo'supplied with •

grades of FR-911 GROUND OUR 'our various
den, at theMIL or Inour boxes .anbr nt their r•
Worulstrv.t.. or Braun Heller, eortL oe' Wr.k.-4 -

r sta.. Pittsburgh; 11 SemDiw
and Se.

DAUo bal.to
Teruo, CASII deliveryft'Ul" 4"."1" 00th.ail".
0554 e BRYAN. RENNRDY a 00

To Persons ivho are Stoop Shouldered—
Shoulder Braces.

OR LANE.alltor of thuChntaborsburgTratmerlpt, under
dataofgept.l3.l4E4. in vinakdos of them Brans. Jaya—
Our need, Dr. OFO. ❑ HET:WO. aoltmattal to oar le.
abeerlon • very ton epechnettof the "lraahlucton Boner,
derUna," Aanafartiared and sold pyMn at thaearner
ofRo dM. and Virgin alloy. Plttaturxh. Itserves ad.
mlzahly 00pm-ow. fora !licit It la Intended. Wightand
may. and altogetherfoto from the*Weak,na attnelad to
theninny other Brum lu general me. Itla mt estaltatt
Suspender,whileat the nano tlma. It prasurnathedumb
&mai a healthfulpraltion, withoutatakroalmainttut flat
natant* aumantentaof the body. The 11r..111rood them
by mall. tateof pate,., to toy part'or the Unto. -

(Pram tie Pittsburgh Daily Disnateh. lltij,
S.T. Cain Earanneas—.3oontner. firacce—Ax Exam

13.311. Arammt—Penions who have napalm,/ • @havingpo
shim, by hillmeltiga emtentaricerursitiom millexperience
neat mile( by the use of the “mealiington nuspender

Dm," made and mid byDr.F.EYEER. comer ofWoad en
and Virgin alley, It =mu,. fix • brace and saspenders.
theweight of pantaloons is eo placed as La manually
tend to bring the •heolders to theirnatural p.llioo. and
irsparA the chest. We porthesedone muse timearm. and
have been so viewed withIL that we unsolicited at.. Ita
"puff," wrath.

°Men.honored, of whom Mn mmually injured by the
welulitof theiranon:sou 'skirts'elmilld else pron.tbs.
teams. SepaiiteenarInpa coring the kind mentioned,.
many of the tame, mid are humbugs.

N. IL—I aim keep e'er! Irtome 4
Body Brows. Pile Prim, Piratic, Stockings. araereml7
Bandages, f.c. DL4l. IL EeTSEI, 140Wadet.

FLEMINO BROTHERS,
(nrcsasoro J. NH. • CO)

WIIOLESALL DRUGGISTS,
NO. CO WOOD STREET,

PITTSHPIO7II, PA.
MPro.prietanof O. .11•Laneseelebrated Ltrat
ito

Citizen'sInsurance Campy ofrittsenzgli
ILD. KING, Prntident.
SAMUEL L MADAILELL. See,.

OFFICE, M WATER, BETWEEN MARKET AND
WOOD STREETS.

- .
Vr..INSUITV.S HULL AND CARg 0 tusks ON TaR

DID AND malerssz['PI ILIVKM., AND TRIM:adAIRS
IreAzure. up:rims( Lau nr Damov try Fm. ALSO

dO.sadTRANSnsepad:q./
PORTAT

..SBA and .NLAND VIOATIOg
lON.

DIRZCITOL.
H. D. King. Wm. Latimer. Jr.,Wm. ['wait/. P. H.Kier
Famed Pea,
Ronert Dimity, Jr, .F.WP."dlhi.„=„4
P. IT•rhangh. numb &Hemt H.Pennock, J. Petioonenaker,
WelterBryant, Wm. IL HamJohn Stunton.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fiie & Marine Insiusnee Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTIISTREET,
nALL, FOTTSBURGQ. PA.

JAJIES S. INO.V, Presafeng
ClTAllial A COLT.. Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance. ilkpertaining tons connigted PithLIMRISKS.
Aleogrialnet lintend Caroo Waken the Otto and

lesbielpotalters and tritutaste, and Muhl., Rieke rico-
,<ITS

And against Loss or Damage by ire,
Andagainst the Perils of the Pea and inland NavigationandTraneportation.

MMiele+ leanedat the lowest Tate. consistent with ssaarallputtee.

James S.
osMoon,HouelMeetnrltsn. James D. MoUllliWIDIsmPhDllos.AlexanderBradsy.

John Soott, John Fallerton,
etssoph P. 0straw,M. D, Robert Galway,John 11cAlpin. Alorander Rs'molds, tLsm—Vat. P. Johnston. strong DOOnty.James .11.00.4.11. Ifmotto Y. L. Islttanntog.Doors% 6. Boldest, Illnua6tonts, Bosses.nortLATIO WOO. eon/ Invand,lJ

t 1 TED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

PLIILADELPHLII; .
VILLETERED APRIL 21, 1830.,-Cmanz,Pmsrastra.

CAPITAL-$250,000.
(tbSec S. Z. =mug(faintand Camind Oeeta. Pkaddelpaid
0171/ICERS OWTIIRROME BOARD AT PIIILADELYIIIAarmerom

Btepban R. Crawford, Paul B. Ckoldard,
Dammi Wllenry,
Lamar. Johnston.Jamb 4 Floream,am. Ugli,ere...•{William M. Godwin, WilliamICKse.

Prerh-nt—Bleyben H. Crafird.7ct Prbillent—Ambrms M. Thompson.'Medical Erwaitrier--Dittsburita.imam-U. Al.D:
AlleatimayCity, U, li.Mowry, ILD.

OEOl{Ol E. ARNOLD, AgtmhU- 7.1 nval! Wrest, Mtisburalt

50 gro3ll Mlane's Liver kills and Vermi-
awe for sal* lowat EKTSER'S Drag Stara. 140 Wood

Neatsfoot Oil—Fqr sale at KEYSER'S
iMI frond stmt.

'ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
ChiNonFurnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND PITTLNOGENERALLY,
For Warming and l'entilation;ofBuilding:.

A.l W. vllloontraet fin. Waralagoaf Volans/lag by
NJ.. or Hot Wok,.Pipes or anon'.PUZllll.V.,Chitiittlel4

Vsetortoo, G nooses, COurt Roue.
2.11 Rotolo or Dwellitors. No. 26 11162222 Plttabariat

NEW...A.OVfIaIIEiVIENTS
CITY HALL

GRAND OPENING NIGHT.
NOND4II DD.,. 18Ti!. A.ND vrisrE NIGHTLT._ • •

SANFORI_YS
NEW ORLEANS OPERA TROUPE,COMPRIMNO TWO COURINED 1.7011..1N1E5.Inclg tdin Champion Dancer.It, SUTER,

And the Rent, wno,l
COOL. WH['l`E.

The Celebrated Quar,,te. 3ftw.rp. COLLINS. RAINER.LYNCH and KA V SAGLI. with the and In tru-er ' pert rawris In the aorkl,1•111 MI appear at .ezettentertsnwent.
parelreinr• bilk-prd,mir•lnn, Turn', Ovr mar,

ItEGISTEII's OFFICE.
.

FTrr,draan. Nor..far,r 2.".. I

NOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN TILITaethveral artlort.nann..:Jt„ II:l74ll..l.Tse,;2lt'=.l"?L'";'.plan', and thatsaid the tr.phans' Conn. Inand tor Allewben, fr:r mrfarma-tins. and allo.auro,on )lONI, Y. th...25th daof IHrrmher. A. I)..
AmountofJarn, Chamber,. admit, inntor.Sr„of Wm.Carnyboll,deed.
•c,ount ofr'd.It.v. IV.A. Paeentrant, ndtrun!lltratt.r. An, orMrs. MartJorourt.det

Account ofJolan 4c., ofa.m., Jaime.deed.
An-ountof P.lchatll Stewart,admlnhitrethi, So., of JohnStewart. de...J.
wnnvot of James Mcethr7..aminNtrator, of John
Account of Samar! Stewart, admini4trator, hr., 'of Jaa011 mote,oth,rl.Amount of Juana Noble. adminintrator, ae.. of JohnMoon, deed.
Acenuotof George No•lry, adml.dstrator, dr.. of JonDorm drc'd.

Edgar. adnaihlgrator, de., of E.d•wardWll.on, hod,
Arrount of St.mrac lhienlda cv rvlring 00,rator..to,ofRobert Bailin,
A,VOUIII .1 Ben, Loin, an,nc Ac.. of Jam,Lobtl.thse'cl.
Arrnant of Tax.Nl. Christy.e.b.rou 11.;.ry
!iMM=
Account or Sliehn‘l Wimo,oxrer.tor. So, of J. hn 3%
Don] nmaunt ofJ. Cuddy and A.:Moffittexecutor,,.f.Noith Moffitt.. d.ed.
!finalanon:Ito( N nth.. Milroy so.: Davil Broadfoot,es-. • [ant, of .11.1.rr nroadfoot.Amount of Elisabeth Ihnonnivodministratris ram.00. an., to . of John Innrlling.Je,d.ED.l.monnt of Jmlah d Snennnab BmJam. ulroinlntrators. te...ofEliza,ethnndoc'd.Vox' acroont on John Gott. latardisuof John Bailev.hue NI. Pennock.. Clurlor,A. held.• •

Aemunt ofJotesph admillintrittor. or Parrs' De-vour. dr.e.l.
Acranntof John Igr',,ht, unsnlian of rtinor harm aThornns Livington, d,'.l. AICLIARDRON,w. I intsrleagt an, Register. A.

. _

LIE . •
-

nOCBLE CENTRED BRODSHAWLS
—A. A. Mason double

will otwn this morning LongIttoehe Shawls, with c.entrr, somothinF nntirelynew. ' nogg

IJIIBLIC NOTlCE—Anfirew Fontana vs.
LouieCell. No. S:01. hoe. Tent. IFS& Ti fa la tocertify that I. lA)CIS theratove defendant, dohereby de,lare thatI neve: at any twee need Cl,, "see,-'alone containedlo theaffidavit male by the plaintiff inthe.&hose ennib, and that I never stated to any nnellrlngthatmid Vontann was • held and a damned liar, uordo Ito plain thateach is the feet And I agree to pal the DMAIf plaintiffwill dineentinue thestove suit. Wltneea mghand. thla the 21 at day of Nor.. 1,51.

tteet: D D. Dacca. non-It LOlll9 CELLI_

1 113 ,UR 1tteYP,J2, bGteAN'.B COE!in
3I 74sr.—Durin¢• PrrrenrnottApril 25,11.

thg, m4:lli!„. ..l.7:acekrA I mar., .11.1the sintnatalk,nof a rienn prnenred •
lattg,of 3int4Zan'aCough C• rat. whlchgaeeine timbal Immediate relief. Ihene needotherrough wiedletne. butStarr., toga, thatI believe Morgan'. preferable, loth nn amount of Itsbarn,leOndli andetlesey. Thou_ltno friend of Patent Medi-Sdee, generally: ..et I can freely rvannunend Morgan'. hahewho nay ahlleted withroll.. lours, •le .- . • .

PHILLIP Ditr....fi!Sti.For ea's, wholeende andretail. by JOLIN HAFT, Jot.,proprietor. No. 111 ‘Vocdot. na3

11ROCUE SHAWLS—A. A. Allison
have Wetreed a largecod sairad:d amortreent of41 nod Scane lteoebF Shiets.

BLANKETNfilS, BLANKETS—A A. son
k Co Invite .tertl.m to their entendreemuttni•otorillanletn,realistic; cf more than Sin/ pairs gf the dlf

front gradut. Waelhoget3oper cent. let, thatiast year/prime. n0..3

TO RENTERS—We offer that suktantial
'3 story Brick Donee, No 31 Wyßeat. and 1. 1.for thelow prize ci112.300-3tOlX/Inhand. and the balm.« M a,nullpayments of $303, without Interers tbn. wlrhlnqto set elqar of paying Pontbove. E,

anirs of nom 11.
nt

Net. 1NA5115..1 you, ~_

1)BOTHER JONATElAN—Douhte._ P.icto-A,6.1 BrotherJonaztran. tar and Auer V.rameet.mazelf.oent numr The nen Point SL,CIe
New York hi alonewzmtbt25 eta.

Blankwood for November. London Quarterll:Oudey [lt December. :Alrt. :91 oupply .luat reed andfor make by 0. D. LA.EFFEIt, a 7 lineal InfiCt.

APPLES-25 thin. choice varielito4 this
dal rre'd by no= IIN‘Rli pi1..1.1N0,

B IBLES S. Saclier, Allegherty, tots lust
openedp entAnd of 1,11.1«,mot led«. te,th Inres.set to pent Andet, ki olndlor. from the small endIntermedlate PIPZIto the large fazoll• and ',Mott ...11.1...... !

1-14 PISCOPAL PRA YER A: LESSON S,Pre.,
vr..rg.tv,

ne• oronrto.ent cord ao 4, 1..C.C. ho,TeorS
EW PAPER tl ANOI N..S—.P unt ropel,Pi

.1 from Sr. York and Phila. utnnufa-turere and Im•
Meter% no, and rho!, aavn.ltnent item and !rollPapers Border% . with mr, ...Itof oho op Wall Pa..pa, WindowShod,, go, st the l'epoo 'trom. ofnoln f. Allezbeny.
-130TATOES, POTATOES-400 los. Eric

muntil Potatoes for 0.101.1 .1. D. WILLIAMStorZ.3 W. tor ohoo.t
D.LANK F;TS--J0.4 rep'd 5110 Pairs 'lf 4.10-4and 1.2.4 Vela% Frenehand English Blanket% allwool. A. A. 11AzzON ABAWLS-A . A. Mason .4. Co. ttre pow

k. afoulno up.mr• nit of OM Wrooloo fluorin. of 411 prod..osul.olviet, which viii h offotool ..very Inn price..- •

TEMPBOOKS REC'D
Jay. AutublagraphY. 2 r01a...P1M%TrenekkiSynnoporor he riew Ter tareent, 71 etatyoo" men. deliteredLen, the Youn •Mena' ,brirtlan A arnelation of taltdon:

Word.. to WireSoule. 75,Tee,lne(lan LittlnLamb.. hy Bolton 50e3for.
great work on Intdelity, rLraDM.. only Co,MrCheyneu Works. sa.b,Ilmige lial.laneg.n iltunanr:

Conyt. ern A llnwankki Eolatite of St. l'aul.Koutbilewild. Willie'tart- not. sl.2k.
The Rat Catchers, or theMalia Fife, 50e7 t„Beautiful llertha,Tutelll , r.2.%Jeanie orrie°or the Neel plias of Lire.no= M , JOllO 8 'Ai Ltllldt. GS Market et.

ar ENTRE AVENUE PROYERTY-3 valu-I able Building Lola. altaaled nnCentro Avenue, &toutyour.. from knitnn at, will be ',brat a bargain. iter.room wanting a ilootaidend. atom eleekind an invert.

amount pv,:1intp.. 0w111 ....1;z1. 1,n ata tow
Drive. TII/lERY a eon., 1411,24 at..

CLOAKING CLOTHS—BIack, Drab, Tan,Lae,nder,lllloe, Park Brown, Light Drown, and oth-errolora blark and.adureti Velvets for Cloak, Mn.,.tills. Damara. ie.; OA, Placa Moire Antique tar Dressea.Barques, Qoak.a.te.,jart nod atetora orno= MURPHY & DURCUPIELD. -

DOT ASH-3 casks suierltr Pot Ark for
L sale by no= J. eCtIOONSIAKIIIL 100.

DOT CLAY.-20 tons Conley's Pot Clay
'for rale by n0..i2 J. SCIIIYINMAKER d CD.

SUNDBIES-127 bags Feathers;
2 oaks ukt Copper, to arrive for rale Ly

IET yourDresses ready and iqtend Flank
XYCarun'a Fancy Drees Daft. at Within,

evening. Nor. aut. Admiral. for Urnt and Ladyonly 71, rte. Gent alone111. Two Prises all trot air o to
the beat Faney and Comic Drew.. Ticket. ran to mrn.
JatIL Cargo& en:r Daerrian Room, or,at thedi Jcif the Hall. No went admittgued without fancy dross.
3 cby Carypiall -and.lEELING VESTiIIENT.—These . cold

"ttLir hoot,
Ciltgtati) 1111'i'lrbligrgi= 1Ci2F.Y1frtOTA:Z7tn.int:lotill,"g)2l°47 .lll

p.timkr., mil at 74 Wood rt. No char
— Clothing tot ge tor one,.

last wood.. n02243

.1(300KS, BOOKS—Chestnut Wood, 2 vols.,nv !AloLinden.
'be hoz;gonna, or ItutrialInduenie. by Mary CowdenClarke.

Th. Muter'. Howe. by Logan.
The LootHeaves. by 51ro. Erma D. SL N. Sootbworth.
LIiCOULIS ofLamina, by the Ohl Mouot
Flertheand LIIT.br ElizabethOakes Smith.
The Cabin 801
Ladof HUN...by AlbertPeme.
tkenesfrom the Life axe Actor. by Yankee Hill.r7s sale by bor. KAlrlk CO, 65 Woodst.

grOTIMN.EY TOPS-410.0f various sizes forI) gale by 0021 OEN111" 11. COLLINS.
TP. UTTER-10 firkinsreed this day for sale
Al by 0021 REMIT 11.15OLLINS.

'OR SALE—Avaluable Horse, perfectly
wood, eas- under the WIC, goes srell 111 harness.

and is vary gentle. togi.tf E D. 0dZ7.e31.

H 0! FOR KANSAS—Fur salea goat Briskllone, ore rooms. and large Int, sheeted on Co.'..
foul ort., Pittsburgh. Wli be wed ata must bargain. on
the owner Is goingtoKansas. thosulre of
lffl.tf TIIO6. toOoDS. 76. 4thst.

NIXTRA FAMILY BUTTER, put up in 10
t=a= ta whinges, sobs Iyr family 1.0.r.edthis day by It B. nod fur sobs by IIENRY COLLINN. •

LATtg'rISIC.—IIENRieKLE
DER hoe justnuelerd, Der eaorega. the following, en.g.e Mode, just leaned by birth k couJ and Dell

A. Don.Ng Dear..ork AlleleGood Ilya lbegustlfolam ballad. managed
and dedicated to lleury Nieto, by Win. V. Wailer,
. ILomond I gun navvy. notaura by W. r.

Whenthan we Meet, nen tailed. by

o
Down the Meer. Down theillbl, now gthloplan tug.

VIZ.\ bflmuia,
NenlL

meowed by Hooey Kicker.
Album blank • collodion of Polliagyllarektese.Wititaee.

eta, la 0 autabers. aientiorb,ral arranged unready. forr VlPAr ligibaragarks.
tonLotter Polka:

No. 3. Meet MeLao-h.@NCI. L Tisza De I Walt.
_

Da a. ItuottfEdo DuldtriOD.
sad. linden Klui
Dream Life Debottleeb by Fe. Drown.
dameKing Debottleeb by do.
DikingFlowera_brlilleutWaltz. br.hirho.11ENILY hLLIIER.No. 111 Third et.,
norD) - blot of theGolden Dare

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,Beg to call the attention ofBuyers to their
extenedvaStmk of •

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
etanpritinnono at themat completa anantinanta In the

amain.
RECETVIM BY FOMENT PACICETW !ROM ZW1.0,11,and whkn they offer on tn. twat favra.able tams, Her

going East 0111 and addl. Intarast promoted
Wringtheir HARDWARE at

N.. 32 Wood air b
ft pondaims 00,01. aim 4oslrLl falgrditsa

IrClintock's Family Nedicioes.—We
atl theattentionof beads offarnilles,and othate,lo (heed
'attrctant on thefourth sapof theelit'skald; Ismily
Medleinal.

tilikaide of Lime for tale at KEY-
FEET, 140 Wadstreet. •

N 0 TIOE.-CARPETS, CARPETS, CAR-
PETE, rewiringatNo.llo ..Isrket

ihon, Velvets. inmost. Tur Lraeeels. Ears 'ibree
V1(1.4.* k igrkarVa.UT=Ft 1: 17,4°,9thih1-4'
Hat. IV ludo. Mader uidTrimming. witha ilimogne
magma of Flom 0110°10. from 21 fort to IIlotto
nide vallets we sae at • reduced prim We loom the
attentionofow customers and traveling commuting to
mill gutgo, at W.I3ItCLINTOCE Ji BROIL'

HOLIES, RABE & CO
• SrcesOlt TO

A. IL HOLMES & BROTHER,
ILLTCY.ICTURIII9or

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED MON A
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICN.S, • -
Timber, Mill, Icthacco & Cotton Screws,

Maltingand PutForfar MuNinery,
Car and Bridge Bolts, with Threar and Nuts

complete,
PITTSBURG 11, PA-,

ww.r.3orsz, No. 31 Woorp neriz..r, Firm Aro Szoon
IFirAilwork warrsatori.

Tobias' Venetian liomneot for Hale At
KET3EICS. 14a Wood r-set:t.


